
 

 
NON-PACKAGE SERVICES:                                               

SINGLE LESSONS: (live virtual or in person) 45-60 minutes.  No additional charge for Haul-in or School 
horse use. Offsite sessions may be subject to additional fees to cover travel expenses – those will be 
provided ahead of time…….……………….$75/each, due at time of service.   

“CLIENT LITE” LESSONS: Students taking less than 1 lesson per week. Virtual or in-person. Offsite lessons 
may be subject to travel expenses. Must be taking a minimum of 1 per month to receive this 
discount………………………………..…………..$65/each, due at time of service.  

NON-LIVE VIDEO EVALS/CONSULTS: Rider provides video (up to 45 minutes) and then we can either 
watch it back together (via 45 minute phone call) and start/stop while I talk you through my notes and 
suggestions and answer any questions OR you can receive written feedback with notes and several 
specific exercises.  …………………………….$55/each for Client Lite, $65 for singles, due at time of service. 

CLINIC RIDES: 45 minute private or 1 hour semi-private (riders must be of comparable skill level) $75 – 
may be subject to travel expenses, due at time of service. 

 

PACKAGE SERVICES: 

PACKAGE INFO:  

 A “Session” may be any of the following: Mounted training, lesson/instruction, ground work, 
lunging, long-lining/ground driving, physical therapy, vet/bodyworker/farrier consult, or any 
other appropriate activity to benefit the horse. Trainer will work with client to determine 
appropriate schedule and type of work.  

 Packages will be billed electronically and due on or before the 1st of the month. 
 No additional charge for extra sessions in longer months (i.e. 5 sessions in a 31 day month) 

but credit will not be issued if extra session is not used.  
 Clients enrolled in 3 or more sessions per week will have show coaching fees waived. Travel 

or other expenses will still apply, see show fees for details.  
 Missed lessons – please allow a minimum of 24 hours’ notice to receive a make-up lesson.  

Credits will be issued only if a make-up time cannot be accommodated within 30 days. 
Please try to stick to regularly scheduled time as much as possible.  

 

 



NON-BOARDER SESSIONS: (No additional charge for haul-in or school horse use.)  

 1 Weekly Session (*based on 4 sessions per month) …………………………………….…….$235/Mo. 
 2 Weekly Sessions (*based on 8 sessions per month)……………..………..……….………..$440/Mo. 
 3 Weekly Sessions (*based on 12 sessions per month)………………………………..….…..$600/Mo. 

BOARDER SESSIONS: 

 2 Weekly Sessions (*based on 8 sessions per month - minimum board requirement) 
…………………....……………………………………………………………………………………….…….………$375/Mo. 

 3 Weekly Sessions (*based on 12 sessions per month) ………………….……………..…….$565/Mo. 

BOOTCAMP: Custom packages, please inquire. Includes training, lessons and stabling. 

LEASING: (Limited availability) - Packages will be custom built on a per-situation basis.  Please inquire if 
interested.  

DAY LEASE of SCHOOL HORSE: For use of horse for shows or clinics. Limited availability………$75/day 

SHOW COACHING:  

 Regular Clients: (Ride with me 1-2 times weekly) $50/day or $85/weekend.  
 Non-Regular Clients: (Ride with me less than once per week) $65/day or $100/weekend 
 Training Clients: (Regular clients with 3+ sessions per week) NO FEE - Included in your training 

package! 

“Day” refers to # of days actual show classes are held. This will include arrival day schooling, warm-up 
coaching, ring side coaching, test reading (if applicable), test review after, assistance with prep (as 
appropriate), logistics of travel, use of team tack room, group equipment, etc.  

**Team tack room, hotel expenses, other travel expenses, etc. will be split between all showing parties 
and will be provided in advance.   

HAULING: TBD per trip – rates will depend on fuel prices, distance, number of loaded horses, etc.  Prices 
will be quoted at time of booking.  (Approximately $2/loaded mile, round trip)  

SCHOOLING SHOW JUDGING & RIDE A TEST CLINICS:  From $250/day (based on 8 hours) **I have 
attended the USDF “L” training programs as a participant in sessions A-C. I have not tested so am NOT 
an “L” grad. If your show requires an official “L” grad, I will not qualify.  I have judged schooling shows 
with classes through 2nd level, both Dressage & Western Dressage. 

FULL BOARD: $715/Month Includes individually customized nutrition, locally grown free-choice hay, 
dedicated box stall, full turn out in good weather, blanket management, supplement & medication 
feeding (owner provided), parasite prevention management, routine scheduling and holding for farrier 
& vet care (non-emergency; vaccines, dentals and trims only – actual fees for services paid by owner), 
private walk-in tack locker, discounts on lessons, discounts on training and clinic fees, access to heated 
bathroom & heated observation room, “hack track”, regular on-site clinics, shows & other educational 
events.  

 



 

 

 

 


